The Japanese quail lays eggs with colourful and patterned shells which make the eggshell colour difficult to classify. In this study, the method of measuring colour of patchy eggs using image analyses and its power to discriminate among individual variation were established. Estimated repeatability for egg colour and proportion of patterned areas was high (>0.58), suggesting intermediate or high heritability of eggshell colour characteristics. Three components have been identified as significant in discriminant function analysis. These three components explained 91.4% of the total variance in egg colour characteristics. In cluster analysis, 78.3% of the eggs that were collected from 15 females were correctly classified. This study indicates that eggshell colour characteristics can be reliably studied by image analyses and that this method can provide a unified character list for future examinations and interpretations of quail egg characteristics.
INTRODUCTION
Remarkable variations in eggshell colour within and among avian species are common. Hence, shell colour of bird eggs is an interesting area for researchers from different disciplines, including avian biologists, evolutionary ecologists, and poultry breeders. Selection for crypsis, mimetism, filtering solar radiation, strengthening the eggshell, counter-defence against nest parasitism, and sexual selection as a signal of the genetic qualities of laying females have been suggested as the main evolutionary forces promoting the variation in avian egg colouration ( Quail eggshell colour varies from white to blue and green. Additionally, quail eggs have brown or reddish-brown patterned areas on a light background (Figure 1 ). Unlike other plain pigmented avian eggs, colourful quail eggs, as a model system, provide more opportunities to study a wide variety of questions, such as the metabolism of pigment deposition, its relationship to overall bird physiology, egg quality and sexual behaviours. The available qualitative method to classify quail eggshell colour is based on the existence of spots on the eggshell surface. The eggs are graded as white, sandy-spotted, little-spotted, highspotted and/or medium-spotted (Okumus and Durmus, 1998). However, visual classification of eggshell colour is subjective and limits the statistical analysis that can be conducted. Hence, the aims of this study are to present the method of image analysis for quantifying quail eggshell colour and to test the proposed method's ability to distinguish variation among and within females.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data collection
The data for this study were obtained from the Japanese quail population (Cotunix coturnix japonica) in the Quail Breeding Unit of Gaziosmanpasa University, Tokat, Turkey. Female adult birds were housed in individual stainless steel wire mesh cages for accurate identification of eggs. Eggs were collected in 20 sequential days from 15 randomly chosen hens that were 12 weeks of age. Eggs with shells that were abnormal in shape, cracked, dirty or white were not used in the study. Considerable attention was given to the standardization of photographing conditions. Illumination was provided by a 4 x 25W lighting source surrounding the eggs. Images were taken 20 cm above the eggs using a digital camera (Canon Powershot A95) with 640 X 480 pixels of resolution and 256 3 colours. Each egg was photographed from one side, and then turned 180º to the other side and photographed again. The data obtained from both sides were averaged for the examined egg to reduce the error arising from pattern distribution over the eggshell. The total number of analysed images was 444, obtained from 222 eggs.
Image analyses
A Delphi-based program that is available at http://turhalmyo.gop.edu.tr/ogr/ ebu/ paket.htm was used to analyse the images. The region of interest (ROI), a rectangular area within the examined egg, was selected, the area being as large as possible. Because of the difference in the size and shape of the eggs, these areas were not constant. The program processes the ROI and calculates the mean values of intensity of the pixels in red, green and blue bands (Viscarra et al., 2006). These Red, Green and Blue (RGB) values were divided by 255 to produce a scale ranging from 0 to 1. The formulas following Foley et al., (1996) were used to convert the RGB values into Hue, Saturation and Lightness (HSL) values.
Categorical classification of the Japanese quail eggshell colour was based on the distribution of markings over a light background. Hence, the proportions of the light background to ROI were also calculated ( Figure 2 ). The image analysis program can search the entire image and select the pixels having similar colour band intensities as a desired pixel. Then, selected pixels can be converted to a distinct colour that is not represented in the eggshell (e.g. pure red: 255, 0, 0 : R, G, B). Using this specification of the program, the total number of pixels in the ROI and converted pixels for the patterned areas were counted. Finally, the proportions of the pixels in the patterned area to the total number of pixels in the ROI were calculated. 
Statistical analyses
Colour characteristic values of the eggs were subjected to discriminant function analysis (DA) to determine which variables discriminate eggshell colour and to identify which eggs belong to a specific hen based on observed characteristics of each egg. , 1996) , data obtained from RGB and HSL colour space values were jointly used in the discriminant function analysis.
Examination of variation both among and within individuals is required to understand the evolution of traits. Repeatability is defined as the ratio of trait variation among individuals to the sum of trait variation among and within individuals (Boake 1989; Falconer and Mackay 1996). Higher variation among individuals compared to that within individuals, i.e. high repeatability, suggests the possibility of the existence of high heritability values since repeatability sets the upper bound of heritability (Boake 1989). The repeatability of egg colour measurements and standard errors of repeatability were calculated using a one-way analysis of variance procedure following Lessells and Boag (1987) and Becker (1992). SPSS 10.0 for Windows was used for all of the statistical analyses.
RESULTS
Shell colour and pattern of Japanese quail eggs are highly consistent within females and considerable variation is visible among individuals (Figure 1 ). Eggshell colour was significantly discriminated in the percentage of patterned areas, RGB and HSL spectra (P<0.01). Repeatability is a measure of the proportion of variance in a character that occurs among, rather than within individuals (Lessells and Boag, 1987; Falconer and Mackay, 1996). Hence, measures of repeatability could be used to assess patterns of variation in egg characteristics within and among females. Mean values and repeatability calculated for egg colour characteristics and proportion of patterned areas were presented in Table 1 . Repeatability for egg colour and proportion of patterned areas were high (>0.58). Shell colour and pattern characteristic values of eggs were subjected to discriminant function analysis to determine the variables describing eggshell colour of the Japanese quail and to establish the identification accuracy of the eggs obtained from known females. Three components have been identified as significant (eigenvalue > 1). These three components explained 91.4% of the total variation in egg colour characteristics. The structure matrix for these components is presented in Table 2 .
The first component, which included the variables for the blue spectra and the proportion of patterned areas to the ROI, described 46% of the variation between quail eggs. The second component, which included the proportion of patterned areas and saturation variable, described an additional 33.9% of the variation. The third component, which included the Hue variable, described an additional 11.4% of the variation. Discriminant scores for each egg from the first and the second function were used to calculate the means and standard deviations for females and are presented in Figure 3 . A majority of the eggs obtained from the 15 females can easily be discriminated from the others using only the first two discriminant scores. When egg colour values were used in cluster analysis, 78.3% of the eggs were correctly classified. Eggs of 10 females were correctly classified with accuracy greater than 75%. The lowest correct classification value for a female using the colour characteristics of the eggshell was 53.8%.
DISCUSSION
Egg predation may favour crypsis in eggshell colour, resulting in the eggshell resembling the nest and nesting place. Therefore, egg coloration is highly variable among species because of the great variety of materials observed in nests and nesting sites (Westmoreland & Kiltie, 1996; Blanco and Bertellotti, 2002). Quails are ground nesting birds and their multicoloured eggshells give this necessary advantage to protect their eggs from predators.
Significant differences in eggshell colour characteristics among females indicate that quantification of eggshell colour using image analysis could be used to assess eggshell colour and pattern. The results of the discriminant function analysis . It has also been reported that intensity of blue-green coloration was significantly related to the duration of the nesting period and to the degree of polygyny in passerines (Soler et al., 2005) . Alternatively, there may be health related reasons to use pigments in eggshell. Experimental evidence for a correlation between the female nutritional condition and eggshell colour was provided by Moreno et al. (2006) . They have found that blue-green egg colour reflects the maternal antibody content and nestling survival probability in the song bird, Ficedula hypoleuca. Identification of Japanese quail eggs using colour characteristics could very possibly lead to better identification of female variability and provide a unified character list for future biological examinations and interpretations.
Although eggshell colour variation among Japanese quails was high, variation within individual females was considerably low. Low variation within females has been suggested to be utilized as an individual egg recognition system in dense nestingsites, and a protection against nest parasitism (Blanco and Bertellotti, 2002; Soler et al., 2005) . Similar to our study, cluster analysis was performed with a combination of variables for volume, surface area and shapes to compare the eggs of Emperor Geese (Petersen, 1992). Petersen was able to discriminate among the eggs within clutches with an accuracy of 77.8%. Individual variations in egg colour and pattern were also reported for other avian species (Collias, 1993; Westmoreland and Kiltie, 1996; Kim et al., 1996) . Estimated repeatability of egg characteristics for the Japanese, quail such as mass, volume, length, and shape index was higher than that estimated for eggshell characteristics of other avian species, (Christians, 2002). Higher variation among individuals compared to within individuals suggests that eggshell colour characteristics might be useful for determining the individual identity of female Japanese quails. This pattern of variation could be a result of directional selection for efficient brood and parasitic egg recognition. Repeatability comprises heritability and general environmental variance. However, general environmental variance is expected to be low in this data set. These results also suggest that intermediate or high heritability of eggshell colour characteristics might be expected.
The colour chart and other categorical quantification methods are designed to reflect human perception of colour and its variations. Hence, the principle reason with respect to the lack of detailed studies, especially on species with multi-coloured eggs, was unavailability of a quantitative method of measurement of shell colour. In this study, the method of measuring colour of patchy eggs and its ability to discriminate among individual variation were established. Our results provide valuable clues towards further analyses of the physiological and genetic bases of eggshell colour variation that may perhaps elucidate the causes of intraspecific variation.
